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Iool, a ner,r building is bei
constructed. A clear indication
the continued upsurge of the real est
industry, withsranding even lhe lhrer
ola ripple effect lrom the ho r rsing rl
in the United States.
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Breaking,

In fact,latest data fron die
N.lional Statistical Coordination
Board showed thal the real estnle
sector posted the highest growth
among all sectors in the econom-r'
du rg the fourth quarter oflast
year at r5.3% groilth, compared
to the same period the pr€vious
,vear'

Ihe growih was b olstered b,r
tle increascd income frorn of
fice spac€ rcntal an d l€asing op
eratioDs in the business process

outsourcing industr). GrolLth
was also fueled by the demand
from filipinos lii-ing and work

ing abroad.lt is estinated that
about 60% to 90% ofthe prop
erties are soldto filipino immi
granls abroad and their fami
1i€s.

A COMPETITIVE FIELD
With the market abuzz with ac'

tivities, expect competition
among players to be cutthroat.
And lhe competitioD is even more
intense a'rong ihe bigger pl,ryers
$'ho are all fightingto be th€ first
to iirtroduce the newest and the

tro1, expanded and eventu.lly

d.min.ierh.mfkerl'
'l he string

ofconstructioi dll

orert]le netm,theysaid, is partly
a .esult ofihe drive oftheplayers
to beat each other. The abiliq- to
innovate rnd deliver the narket
."r?ectations .re necessar-r to keep
one conrpanysurvive the compe-

dftn,lvllAguih

said.

SUSTAININGTHE GROWTH
The mpid growth in the sector is
eripected to coniinue uDli]2010.
"The pronising econonic condj
tion ofour country is a good in
dicatio. that the growth i'ill con
tnrue. lt\ actualll the basis," Mr.
Norvadal

s,

developen are ad-

justing to a changing market
a market that is becoming more
and more segmented. Developers have also begun to consid€r
the access ofthc siies to efficient
transponation modes such as the
LRT and MRT and other irturc
road developments. Travel tine
fron the site ro the work place,
to ihe children's school,.hrirch,

in building designs that ar€ nore
hospital and especiallr to the sc'nsitive to the needs ofthe eld
mal n aho siven more impor erly and the disabled.
Other trends in property de
"Players nr each market segmajor
sign
and se ices include the in
ln
addition,
one
ofthe
are
coming
up
with
betler
ment
industrytreDds nowis the rise of troduction of more p roducts that
projecrs, better designs, and com
dle "green architecture" concept have better material specifica
petitive financing terns. Market
up
ro
in buiidnrg d€signs. "Developers tions and higher quality in terms
networlc
are
beefed
ing
i{ill
look closely at the e -iron
of worknanship; customized
ta4et
markets,"
sajd
reach then
proje.ts
or thosc ih3t .]re nade to
issues
concerning
tle
g€neral
nanager
of
mental
CFthia Yap,
address
the
specilic needs ol the
looking
into
the
firm
Cynthia
building
design:
property brokerage

most innovative product in dle

airconditioning of the buildings,
water recycling in a condo devel
Propert) consultant BoDg opnenr, building dcsigns which
Aguila Ir., of brokerage firm could mtrximiTe natural light
RoadssRealty, in a separate in- Ihus sa\ in-s energ\r'raid I1\.Yap.
She also said that at t'\e moterviea said:"It isa competition
persisted
nent,
very few condominiums
companies
who
rvher€in
for disabled peopie.
fron
the
hale
ramps
renained
standing
and
Palad-Yap Real Estat€ Movers,
Inc.

clientsi and a rnuch better cus
tomer service from real estatede

MARKETS
Ii n expected that the segment

industr both ML Aguila:nd

N1s.

in agreem€nt nl

saying
that time has proYen that this is

sn

tlie nosl resilient market

pr

Yap are

seg

Profiles of the prospective cli
eDts und€r this segment range

fu

fron

the locllly employed indi
viduals, young professionals and
to the fanilies of the o'erseas lili
pino rroLkers (olws).
Easv down p:yment schemes

al

aDd flerible amortizatior schedul€,
5 to 20 years, nake buy'

in

ing properties more affordable

ry

fro

coiDs forBard, developers
that will exp€rience the nosr $'ill continue to count on the ie
growth is the middle market. OFw market to deliver tbe
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erl) and the disabled.
Other trends in property de-

hdustr, both IIr.Aguila and Ils
in agreenent in saying
that time has proven thal this is

niostly ofskilled

Yap are

the most resilient market

seg_

professionals and ar.hitects,

Profi les of ihe prospective c1i-

amongotlicrs.\\ ith more disposable incone, lher \rill .ontinuc to
fuel the denand f_o. frope.lies

sign and services include the in
troduction of more products that
have better material specifica
tions and higher quality in lerms

of workmanshipj cusromiz€d
projects or ihose that are made to
address the specific necds of rhe

cljentsj and a much better cus
tomer service Fom real estate de-

,.

filifino

in building designs that are more
scnsitive to the needs ofth€ eld

MARKETS
It is expected that the

ents under this segment range
from the locally €mployed iDdividuals, young professionals and
to the fanili€s of th e overseas Fili
pino worke.s (oFlvt.
Easy down paynent sche,nes
and flexible amortization sched
ule, from s to 20 years, make buy
ing properties Inore affordable

segment

Going foL$ard, deveiopers

most $'il1 continue to count on th€
growth is the middle rnarket. Ol\\i market to deli\-er the

th.]t i{ill

exPerience the

proles

sionals donori. nurjes,

cngi-

neers, inLrmarion rechnoLog)'

With the market
abuzz with activities,
exPect comPetition
among players to be
cutthroat. And the

competition is even
:r
more intense among
And with the helF oftle medi.aL
touism ln itiati\ e, expecr iti share the bigger players who
in ihe pie to increase elentuall.r
are all fighting to be
Indeed, aftcr posting a satisthe first to introduce
fying performance last )-ear. th.
industr,v is in for another Iecord
the newest and the
year But for developers the chal
lengeol lappir g new m.rkets re nlost innovative Prodmains. Thus, e{ped thecompeti
uct in the industry.
Retirees 1;om ab.oad are also
lucraijve target ibr ih e iDdustry.

